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Are You Prepared For Cleanup Day?WIFE HORLS KNIFE

AT HIM; HE SUES

Mr. Peterson Threw Butcher
Blade at Husband, He Says

Almost Punctured Him.

DIVORCE BUSINESS. BOOMS

Receipts were thirty-nin- e carloads.
Oats were up H of a cent and sulci

at 70;i to 71 H cents a bushel. Re-

ceipts were twenty-thre- e carloads.

County Must Agree
To Pay Expenses

Before, Liable

The city is liable for expenses in-

curred in the care of indigent sick
unless a county official with proper
"authority contracts for the treatment
of some particular patient, Judge
Redick of the district court ruled in

sustaining demurrer filed by County
Attorney Maguey.

St. Joseph's hospital sued the
county for the expenses of a patient
sent to the institution without the
proper authority of county officials.

Judge Redick sustained the demurrer
and dismissed the case.

The dispute between the city and
county as to which was liable for the
care of sick outside of public insti-
tutions was a g one.

For 45 years Lanpher has meant
this in hats that the quality is

. flawless, the color fast, the style
authentic. This season the quality
element will mean most to you.

'
The Lanpher Hat $350

Divorce courts took on a busy as-

pect again after an unusually light
docket the first two days of the week.

Five petitions were filed and two
decrees granted.

Ella R. Camplin, suing George II.

Camplin on grounds of alleged cru-

elty, asserts that she and her husband
have been living apart by agreement
for more than a year. She states in
her petition that he has made threats
against her life and asks the court
for a restraining order to keep him
from molesting her.

John R. Peterson objects to being
a human target for his wife to throw
knives at, so he alleges, and asks, the
court to free him at once. He alleges

"

"
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ONLY 1200 SETS
left out of 75,000 printed

of the new Encyclopaedia Britannica in the superb large-siz- e

Cambridge University Issue printed on genuine India

paper. ,
J

. These are the very last in the world and when they -- are
gone, as they will be in a week or so, not another set can
be offered at any price Because no more India paper can
be had for printing th 3ritannica in either this splendid
form or in the popular smaller "Handy Volume" form.

that he was sitting in a chair in their
kitchen at home on March 15, 1916,
when she hurled a d butch-- '
erknife at him. Peterson says th'at
the kitchen bowie stuck in the back
of the chair uncomfortably close to
vital parts of his anatomy.

One Wins Alimony.
Other petitions were filed as fol-

lows:
William A. Pierce against Nina S.

Pierce, cruelty alleged.
Cora Little against William T. Lit-

tle, misconduct alleged.
x

Sixteen hundred dollars alimony
was awarded Margaret Fry by Judge
Day, who granted her a decree from
Charles L. Fry. She alleged cruelty.

Gladys Schluter filed a divorce peti-
tion Tuesday and "got action" within
twenty-fou- r hours. Judge Day freed
her from Raymond E. Schluter.

George Derleth was granted a de-

cree from Mabel I. Derleth.

Seelye Says 1917

Shatters All Past
Records for Pathe

C. R. Seelye of New York, man-

ager of the Pathe Film company's
American interests, is in Omaha in
the interest of his concern. He con-

ferred with Local Manager C E.
Holah of the Pathe exchange.

Although a young man, Mr. Seelye
is one of the big figures in the mov

Rotarians Plan
Military Camp to,

Learn to Shoot

Earl Kiplinger of Omaha, a mem-

ber of the officers' reserve corps of
the United States army, advised his
fellow members of the local Rotary
club at noon to establish a prepared-
ness camp where they might drill and
become proficient in the use of

Wheat Scores a
New High Record;

Corn and Oats Up
Grain on the Omaha Market took

a sharp upturn Wednesday. Wheat
soared to $2.61, corn to $1.51J4 and
oats to 71 Yt cents a bushel.

Wheat receipts were thirty-seve- n

carloads and prices ranged from $2.57
to $2.61, an advance of 7 to 10 cents
a bushel.

Corn sold from $1.45 up to $1.515,
an advance of 1 to 3 cents a bushel.

The camp, according to Mr.
suggestion, should be a

institution. Drills, he said,
might be held every Saturday and two
or three nights of the week. The
plan is in accord with the scheme of
the International Rotary club, which

recently declared itself in favor of
universal training.

Dates for "So Long, Letty"
Fixed for Early in June

Manager Burgess of the Boyd re-

ceived a telegram from the Shubert
office in New York this morning,
telling him the Morosco musical com-

edy, "So Long. Letty." has been defi-

nitely booked for the Boyd. The en-

gagement is for four nights, begin-
ning on Sunday, June 10. This piece
has been a big success in New York,
Chicago and San Francisco.

industry. Many of the
best efficiency ideas now being used
by the Pathe organization are the re-

sults of his skill and experience. In
short, snappy sentences he outlined
his views on the "movies."

"The moving-pictur- e theater of the
future," said Mr. Seelye, "is going to
be a large one, seating from 3,000 to
4.000 persons. This, of course, in the
large cities. Only of the
people are regular attendants of the
shows. Newspaper advertising and
lots of it will win over the balance of
the people for the exhibitor. I am a
firm believer in advertising. We
gpend $1,000,000 a year in advertis-

ing.
"Does it pay? I should say it does.

The early months of 1917 have shat-
tered all Pathe sales recordr, and our
employes have received the largest
bonuses in the history of this con-

cern."
The Pathe company controls many

processes of developing and printing
that are secrets to all excepting
trusted employes. Among these is the
manufacture of motion pictures in
color. It is the only firm that makes
its own films, the other all buying
from a manufacturer.

' Demonstration
Every Day

ef the

This is the Reason
Growing Omaha demands sr new
hotel on 16th and Harney Sts. The
PARISIAN CLOAK CO.'S building
must be torn down to make room
for it, so we are compelled to move
out. Our tremendous spring stock
must pe sold in a hurry, and to do
this it must go at a big sacrifice. It
is your chance to make a big saving
on your spring apparel The Wrack-er- a

are Coming.

BECAUSE no more genuine India paper
can be obtained for printing any more sets.

This advertisement is being printed in the

leading newspapers of the large cities; it
will be read by thousands of men and wom-

en who, like you, are just now deciding to

own the Britannica, convinced that it will be

useful to them in their business and work.

If you prefer . the beautiful large-siz- e

Cambridge Issue, you must order now to se-

cure a set. There is no time for

your order in TODAY.

It is too late for you to send for literature

describing the Britannica; you wouldn't

havertime, to read it and make up your mind

that you wanted the Britannica and send
in your order before the last set is sold. You

can see a complete set of the Britannica and

samples of the different bindings, both .the.,

large-siz- e Cambridge Issue and the popular
"Handy Volume" Issue, at" ' - ". "

j. L Brandeis & Sons
16th St., Southwest Corner Douglas.

Go there and examine the Britannica for

yourself. Look through the books; study the
index which classifies 500,000 facts. Decide

whether you prefer the superb Cambridge
Issue or the popular "Handy Volume" Issue,
which sells for about 60 .less., .Do:, this

today. V .

'

If you are satisfied now that you need the
Britannica .and want one of the very few

remaining sets of the Cambridge Issue, here
is an order form for your convenience con- -,

t ain in g descriptions of the different

bindings. :;.":;: rr;

FIRELESS
GAS

RANGE
Com in and learn how

cheap you can bake your

Cambridge University Issue of the
THE Britannica is a magnificent set of

books printed in large type on large, wide-margin- ed

pages of the famous thin-but-tou-

India paper, and attractively bound,

making each of the 29 volumes a fine speci-

men of the bookmakers' art.

The purchasers of this large, higher-price- d

Cambridge Issue include nearly all

the prominent men and women of America.

If the price of the Britannica is a secondary
consideration with you, you should certainly
buy one of these last sets of the Cambridge
Issue printed on genuine India paper and
bound in full or three-quart- er morocco, or
soft gray suede. (You can also buy it in

green cloth.)
- Don't buy a set without seeing both the
Cambridge and the popular "Handy Vol-

ume" Issue, and making your own compari-
sons as to the differences in bindings and

prices. They are identical in contents

page for page, illustration for illustration.

You will have to act quickly if you want
a set of either.

The popular "Handy Volume" Is-

sue printed on genuine India paper
will all be sold within a few weeks

the last day will soon be announc-
ed when any order can be accepted
with the possibility of filling it.

But the last of the few remaining sets of
the Cambridge Issue will be sold even
earlier. A week or to will ee the very last
set sold. And this means the last in the
world

BECAUSE the Britannica is completely
"sold out" in Great Britain, Australia and
every other country where it has been
offered, and '

own bread with this gatf)

Socialists Will
Not Serve Even

With Red Cross

Three socialists who were asked to
serve as directors of the local Red
Cross chapter, refused to accept, ac-

cording to W. G. Ure, treasurer.
Mr. Ure would not divulge the

names.

range.

We Clean Curtains and
Draperies

DRESHER BROTHERS

Dyers, Cleaners, Farriers, Hatters
and Tailors.

2211-1- 7 Farnam St. Tel. Tyler 345.

One Minute

Store Talk
Prepared to Serve You

Uniformity in dress is all well
and good where an army com-
mander needs to know his men
by their uniforms, but in busi-
ness every man wants to com-

mand attention himself, which

With Supreme Value

NEW SPRING SUITS
brings us to the point A3 prepared in every sense of the

y-E-
S,

That thU Greater Store
does not allow the lim-
itations of one line ef
dothinf to stand in the
way of your individu-
ality in dress, with s
world of ideas to draw
from, we. offer the best
models produeeH by
many famous desiKn-r-

values that are unequalled today,
enabling us to sell finest hand-tailor- ed

S2gedpricessm'. $20, $25, $30

Buy Now or Pay More Later
Selections are wonderfully complete. Young
Mcn'a Belter Spits, in all the new style ef-

fects, fabrics and colors or more conservative

i'ita for older men. Sizes to fit all. Regular,
stout, short stout, short, tall or extra sites.

Thousands of men's extra value spring suits, at. . . .$15
Spring O'coats, silk lined Chesterfields, $15, $20, $25
Tan and Oxford, Street and Motor Coats, $10 to $25
Plain or Plaid Raincoats, many styles, $7.50 to $20

YOUR Furnishing Goods Shop
Because we've the variety worth while.

I

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA CORPORATION
120 West 32d Street, New York Date. . .... ...... ..a.l9lV...

Flease'.hipto meby the ESSfi2Z "XT' ::';
'

the new 11th Edition of The Encyclopaedia Britannica, Cambridge University Issue, 29 volumes, printed on

eenuine India paper, bound in . ...and the bookcase holding it. I hand you herewith
(Strlk. out If bookca.. is not watitsd)

$, and I agree to pay to you or to your order $ each month for ...cons-

ecutive months beginning 30 days from the above date, and a final payment of $ one month

after the last of the above consecutive payments is made. ' ... . . .

Bound in green cloth, $5 down and thirty-si- x Bound in full rich red morocco, $5 down and

payments of $5. (Or $166.75 cash.) seven monthly payments of $5. (Or $267.60 cash)

D Bound in half suede $6 down and forty monthly jnche
payments of $5. (Or $185.00 cash.) U .

Bound in three-quart- rich red morocco, $5 ' -

down and forty-fou-r monthly payments of $5, ' ca ' ,
(Or $203.25 cash.) Double-tie- r bookcase, No. 2, mahogany, 19 in-- rj

Bound in full limp suede, which makes each vol- - crles wije 35 inches high, 2 monthly payments'
ume so flexible it can be rolled, $5 down and 0 g (fjr 18,75 cash.) , .

fifty-fou- r monthly payments of $5v(Or $255.26

cash.) This price includes very original bookcase "

Name .v.-.--. m.wdMaMaMWd'ilMw.wi-- . .... . ...... twrxjvwnr
'

Address w.vww.'viww. wafcw.; . ........ .wsv .....
Address to which books are to be tent.-.w- . .vvwsv. ...v3v.......
Occupation ''
If in business, add business address

SPRING
HATS

John B. Stetson
latest novelty

and staple
shapes

S3.50to$10

Nebraska
Superior
Hats

S3.50

De Luxe
Hats

S3.00

Our Special
Hats

$2.00

'J
New Vassar,

Superior, B. V. D.

All the good
Union Suits

81 to 83

Manhattan,
Bales Street and

and Yorke

Skirls

$1.50 to $3

Men's Neckwear
new silks in

vast variety ol

new patterns
50 to $2

Men's Spring and Summer Footwear, $3,50 to $7.50

SEE ,cMmfm?foifnnaOUR

COMPARE
OUR

VALUES
ALWAYSIP

.CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN.


